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WVINNIPEG, AUGUST 6, 1888.

Tito ComMEsRCIAL is issuced this week one
day carlier than usual toallowofthestaffattend.
ing the Wininipeg printers' and publishers' pic.
nic, lield on Saturdny.

Mra. A. M. Chuester, dealer in sceds, Winni.
peg, in giving up business.

R. J. DicxnrýqoN is adding another story to
the Qtneen's botel, Brandon.

-DÂvirn FRASER wiil open up a flour, fed and
grain business et Virden, Man.

A Nxw fruit Store lia bean opened at Morden,
.ian., by A. E. Sinclair & CO.

A MEAT market has bcen opened at Battia.
ford, Sask., by Daunais & Barker.

W. C. KEN.NEDy, hoteikeeper, Manitou, lias
been Bucceeded by Arthiur Rountrec.

T. G. Poy.wxz, aaloonkccper, inpecon*
tcmplatcs going into wliolcaala liquors

Tuac by-law tu raise $13,000 for pullie un.
provcnicnts at Calgary, bas beau carriccl.

J. SciimîrnT lins bouglit out A. Mcflonald'a
interest in tlio flrms of Mclossald &Bfolton,
blacksmiths,.Virdcn, Man.

HOFFmAN, & Co., Gretna,:NMan., have aqsigncd
in trust to, Jas. Rcdmond, of Winnipeg. Bessia
Hoffman is the only piartnser in tho concerts.

IL WooD, stationer, Birtle, Maxi., ýlias pur.
chaséd the stock anul business of Gibson &
Johnston, general niarchants of the samne place.

QUIOGLEY & McLstmwý,, traders, of Savanna.
caût of Port Arthur, have dissolvcd partinership.
The business will bo carricd on by G3. A. Mc-
Laurin.

Tiiz]Rogina board of trade to.day recolvcd a
certificate of incorporation f rom tho Secretary
of State.

11. il. M ruLIs, Battiafordl, Ssk , lias Bold
out lis. -stock iii trade and will in a feiv wcaks
raturn.to, Irclaod.

BNa ZsîMEERMAN and Herach ýVerotninnfT,
Jow alîop, have dissolvcd partniershlp, the last
nand partner retiring.

TEtNDERS for clcaring, grubbing and grading
the Portago la Prairie extension of the R. R. V. R.
arc callcd for by tho Provincial Govarnmieît.

Tiso appointuicut of ox.Govornor Déwdney
of the Territorics as 2iinister of tlîo Interior
ivas deflnitely announccd in the dcspatcliea on
Tucsdlay lut.

WV. P>. LESsra, custois officar at Gretna,
Man., has gente ta the UTnited States, lcav*ing a
shortage of $1,500 in his accotînts. Wbcîi Inst
liaard fromn liewias in St. Paul.

NywaoN & URicii, buteliers, Morden, 11an.,
bave dissolvcd partnership, Urich retiring and
Snowden, of Winnipeg, succecding hiin, under
tha style of Snowdan & Nelsoni,

RUISSELL & IRONSIDE, of Branidon, sliipped
recently a car of lîogs te Carveth & Ca., pork
packers, Winnipeg. Tito hoga wcre the finest
lot o! animais rcccived liera for sornie tinie.

IT is said the Donminion Blank iwill open a
branch at Poart Arthur ini time for tlîo move.
ment of the crop ibis year, if crop prospccta in
Manitoba continue favorable. The establili.
ment o! a strong baîîking agency at tha Port,
will bie a great conveicnce t0 grain slîippcrs.

Y. S. MAY, formerly a buicket.shop keeper at
Winnipeg, and suore latcly agent for Chicago
provision firmns, is reported ta hava departcd for
the U. S. He handled goods for Fairbanks &
Co., and Libby, MeNtai! & ibby, and sold the
goods consigned ta him witliout niaking raturas.
Ha i.s raparted to bc short -about $1,800.

Tisa Winnipeg baniks decidcd that cont.
nicncing August let, thoy would anly recciva
United States bis at 3 pcr cent discount Thae
reduction on United States silver was to be as
fcllows: a na dollar taken at 95e., hal! dollar at
45c., quarter dollar at 20c. The arrangement,
howcvor, lias fallen tlirough, Some of the batiks
having wvitlidssswn front tlîe compact.

AP~PLE buyers in Ontario are nowv offcring
81.75 per barrai for apples in tlîe archards.
Jiuycrs furnishi tha barrais and pack the apples,
and tlîa growers haul the apples te the naarest
railway station frea of charge. The price being
paid would indicate a short crop, as il; is con-
sidcrably aboya the average. About $1 per
barrai la soinetimses considcred a fair 1price for
apples ii the orcliards.

TuE amouit, ta be raiscd this yaar for city
purposes in Winnipcg la 1340,396.01. Tha
wvhola rateable proparty o! the city la placcd at
819,5"11,890; and tIre rate requircd la .l3î mille
on the dollar, as against 14 mnills last yaar.
The anocunt requirea for Protestant achools in
addition te abbvo la $70,000, and for Catholie
Scheele, $4,101. Tita property assasscd for tha
support o! Protestant schools is valucd nt $18,.
603,500, and for Catholie achools, $891,600.

Tito firat !armars'c.xcursion fromn Ontario ta
Manxitoba Icaves for Winnipeg an the 7tli intýt

The fare has bean fixoci at $23 for tho round
trip and tickets ara good on the main lino te
Moosoin, and froin Winnipeg ta pointa on tlîo
branch liînxi and ratura ingla fato Nvll bc
clîargcd.

A rÀwr of '250 Icelaiiders arrivcd at Wiiini.
pcg on Weditesday înornsing and took up
temporary quartera at the aId imnmigrationî
sheds. Eînployîîîent ivill bo foîîrid for the mon
on fairms in~ vations parta of the Province. An.
otlier party of 1,500 Icclanders it la aaiel ara esi
route te Manitoba.

A rANDsobiz poster ia colora buis been iauid,
aîîîotîncing tliat tlîe third exhîibitionî o! the Sas.
*katoon Agricultural Society ivill be held on
October 3rd, and giviug the pri7k list for the
same. W lie t is rcmarkable about tlî o ster is,
tduat il is made ta do duity as an immigration
agent, the attractions of the district boing given
in sunaller red type, betucea the linoes in bIne
type, cancerning the exhibition. Saskatoon is
situated on tlîa South Saskatchecwani river,
tiorth o! Moose Jaw, amîd is the centre o! tho
fansons Tessiperanca Coloay.

Owr of five applicationis for liquor licenses
front Emerson, Man., anly dimres wera graiîtcd,
the Comnîissioner holding that under the law
tIma population of the tawn only warraiiîed the
issue of tliree licensca, ivhich wero granted ta
the Ruissell House, Emerson Houso and Carney
House. TIre applicationis of H. Weixclbaum o!
the Aiiglo.Americani, and A. V. Beck8tad, of
the Manîchester Hanse, wera refused. lVhy
the Couamissioners 8homld hava aclected tlîe
Amiglo.Anierican 'lotel for sacrifice is not under.
stood, as the place 'ranked as aine o! thme lcading
Imotels o! the tawmi.

Ti following à&tement show tlîa value of
gooda exportcd. imported and entcrod for con.
suimption at Winnipeg ivith duity collectcd
thereon during the month o! July lust, and
coînpared witli the ane month of 1 887 :

Value Value
Description. 1887. 1888.

Exported..............$S71.707 $42,234
lmportcd, dutiable...116,W6 141,311
imnportcd, fre..........15,236 19,420

Total importd ... $131,801 $160,731
Entered for comsumsption,

dutiable .... ;....... 115,937 142,746
Entared for consumptioml,

frac ................ 15,236 19,420

Total for constimption .. S5131,173 $162,166
Dnty collected......... 33,681.19 42,085.92

Tito lnland Reveava rccèipts for July
uit Winnipeg wec:
License fées...................$8 755 00
TobacS .o..................... 7,507 001
C'gars ........................ 297 00
Spirits .... ..... .............. 9,064 47
Petroleurn inîspection .............. 54 00
lialt .............. ........... 433 0

Total ................... .19,110 48
Tita transactionis at the Dominion Gavera-

ment Savinga Bank at Winnipeg for the month
ending 3lst July uec:
De.posits ..................... 533,562 00
Withdramvals ................. 33,=G6 5fà

Dapozits excceul witmdrawals by .. ' * 1325 44
Tito transactions uit the bank for tlîe saineo

month hast year %vetoa:
fleposits .................... . "9,106 001

Wîtlir...l................. 34,855 49

Witlidrawals cxcccd daposite, by -:. 5,749 49


